
COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MARKET.

Sacramento, December 29th.
FP.T'lT—lemons—Sicily, ?8#- 50 y\ box;

California, *". £ On 7; Limes. $5 50t_>6 %, case,
SI V IOO: Bananaa, $: -093 ""?. wuncfa for
Island: Cocoanuts, 9'.®-; Mexican Omagra,
•3#3 25 «?. box: PU-eapptes, f.Or each, $7 t>.
do_en: Apples, 503>75e fi box for Ocean, and
75ci$$l ft-r Red; Cap.: Cod Cranberries,
810 50?bbL

I SN N __\ > GOODS—Assorted Table, $1 65^
1 75; Apples. 81 SO; Apricots, $1 5< ; Black-
berries, #1 75(al 85; Cherries, SI ob@2 35;
Currants, 82 a5: Gooseberries, 81 -<.'\u25a0" 1 oo;
Muscat Grate-, f1 40fal 50; P.ums, 81 40;
Quinces, 8 1 75; strawberries, §2 50.

BREADtsTOFFB—FIoor, 85 50 fibbl; Oat-
meal, 10-ri, sacks, 3%c * fcj 83 50 t» 100-tJ.
-a<ks: Cornine-1. white, 82 Go "Q, 10-"r> sacks;
ieiioff, B*2 60 V? 2."-:« sacks; Cracked Wheat,

?t_ 18 r 10-ft. sacks; 82 bo a? l()0-ft sacks;
lominy.8' 75 »lO* sacks, S3 5»?. 10<Mb

sacks: Graham, 5>2 90 ?s 10-lb sacks; y2*r_s «jr>
lot'-* sacks.

YE .!\u25a0:'!'Ai.LKS—Onicns, Silverskin«.Sl 85
@1 «>o $ cwt; Cabbage, -,scaSi 100 tt> ;
• arrots. 70'-•\u25a0••> el f- 100 tt)-; Turnips, new, 7 c
» sack; bund) • .eiabii.-, 12*t_c "& dozen;
far-nips, $1 1 5o; ikets, 75. .-81" Horse
ft-idisli. 10e aji it; Garlic, 596c: Artichokes,
81 t« do„en; Dr.ea Peppers, 20'a2"*>c: Pota-
toes, Early i lose, 60065:; Peerless, 60@70e,
Burbanks, 81 15; Biver. SI <'5; Centennial.
SI 05; <>r. _\u0084n, 95og>8] "«? ctl; Celery, 75 \u25a0 'f,
dozen; Cauliflower, 85e *} dozen: Green i'ej-
pers, 25c fi lb; Red Cabbage. 3c "«? 1»j; Swe.-t
Potatoes. §'.'(3 2 25; Spinach, 3<_; Hubbard
Scuiash, 2c.

DAIRY PRODDCTB—Batter, valley. 28fl
SOc -<f* it.; Fancy Petaiuma, 30@32>4c ? fc
Eiaxtern Creamerj'. fancy. 25"; :7*./; 1 a aed
in firkins, choke, 2'-!\u25a0'".-sc; pi<-kled roll. 2<>'/_
"'-•J.' common, i2J^'g;l3c Vlb Cheese, Cali-
fornii.. lo^.illc; Young America, llftli.'c;
Eastern Cr^am, 15c- !,imburgr, lb'o.2oc;
j-enuine Swiss, -i2 l/:.tn 35-. American Swiss,
2l<; Martin's Cream, 17ei ISc: E-^gs, :io©3sc;
Bastem. fresh, 2"@2Gc;c.>ui storage, _3?>24c

POUI/TRY—Dealers' prices: Bive Turkeys,
hens, lH@l4c; gobblers, 13c; dressed, I6f^
18c; lull grown chickens, 85@5 50 i>» doz;
young roosters. $l(ns V no.: broilers, af;3#4;
tame Ducks, 8-l@s: Pc-kin, Br@s 50; Geese,
81 5002 Vpair.

Grilrttc Qnail. 81 25 ?i doz; Haie. 25c;
Cottontails, 20c; Rabbits, 40c; Gray Geese,
50®'iOc: Brants, :.'s@ i'c; White Gees-,
25c: Mallards, 5 (%6 r>c; Sprig, AO05Oe;
Widgeon, 2*>c; Teal, 20@30c.

HAY, GRAiN AND i- EKD—Oat Hay, 814
@17-f'toti; Altaifa", do. Sl)@l2 h* ton: Bran,
819 t* ton; Middlings. $23 'at ton; Barley,
whole, paying SI 15.il 25; rolled, ?1 35;
Wheai, ohoice milling, paying 81 oOficwt;
live. $1 wo; Tame Oats, $1 75; Corn, paving
fl 20_>1 25; White Wild Oats. $:• 2o y.cwt.

MKAl'S—Beef, tic; Mutton. He; I-iinb, 9c;
Veal, large, 5U@Gc; small, 8c; Hogs, 4_4,-4c;
dressed Pork, o®7<-. Hams— E-Uitern, 13®
14e; California, 10@llc; Eureka Hams,
ll^c; Bacon—Light Medium, '.>%c; selected
do, 10c; extra light, 12».,/n 14c; extra light,
boneless, 13'_@14V_c.

MIS<"KLLa'.nEoUS — Seeds — Alfalfa, new
crop, 7®Sc; Timothy, Eastern, s_>Gc; Pop
Corn, ear, 2. 3c; shelled, .di sc; Red Clover,
10@lle; Red Top. G@7c V lb. Nuts—Chile
Walnuts, new, 11©12c; Oalifornia Walnuts,
0(n 10c; Almonds, new, ll(asl3c; Peanut-,
California, s<a>oc: Eastern, 6@7c. Lard—Cal-
ifornia, cans, 10@llc; Eastern, S^@loc.
Hides—Salt, light, 4c; medium steers, Gc;
heavy steer-, 7>..c; neavy cows, sc; dry, 9>j,c.
Tallow, 3l/_c.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

B_UH Francisco, December 29th.
FLOUR—A cargo of 19.000 bbls goes to

Sligo, Ireland, to-day by sailing vessel.
Net cash prices for * Extras, Family, are
S"> 40(35 50 f. bbl; Bakers' Extra, $5 30®
6 40. Superfine, 83 4G®3 65.

WHEAT—No laige amount of business is
expected to be done this week. Trade this
morning was quite slow, though, values were
the same as at the close ofbusiness last Thurs-
day. Good shipping grades are quotable at
81 77Js_»l so f ctl, with $1 blFi lor a choice
article. Milling sells at a range of $1 25U®
I -S^Ctl.

BARLEY—The market lacks animation,
wiiile cold and damp weather helps to keep
prices ia easy condition. We quote as
foUows: Feed, §1 05 lor dark coast,
$1 07'.®l 08% for good quality and §1 10
lor choice; Brewing, $1 15 il 22% ft ctl.

OATS—Receipt- to-day include tt,250 ctls
from Oregon. Movement continues ligutand
Blow. We quote: Surprise, $1 50 to 1 55;
milling,$1 _7}s_®l 42'**;goou to choice, SI :;5
®1 4-.,; off grades. 81 30@i 32)/..; Gray,
M 3"i®"l 4<>; Black. 1 45® 1 55 ft ett for Or-
egon aud 8 1 60@1 90 for < aliloruia.

(OKN—.-supplies are liberal, but there ls fair
holding, and values are fairly maintained.
We quote: Large fellow, SI 27y>: small
Yellow,fl 35;. White. $1 35® 1 38% *ctl.

CRACKED CORN—Quotable at $28 50®
20 SOmton.

CORNMEAL—MiIiers quote Feed at $28®
29 V ton; tine kinds for the table, in large and
small package*. 3%®3%c ft lb.

OILCAKE MEAL—Quotable at 825 f. ton
from the mills.

CHOPPED FEED—Quotable at $21@22 ft
ton.

SEEDS—We quote: Mustard, Brown, $3 20
03 25; Yellow. $3 f. ctl; Canary, l^,@2c;
Hemp, 5@ 6 "•.,.; Rape. $2 !?5@2 50; Timothy,
o®7c; Alialla, oy_ta,7%c f. lb; Flax, $1 80®
1 85 f ctl.

MIDDLINGS—No change in prices. Quot-
able St $20® 21 f, ton.

HAY—We quote: Alfalfa.? 11®12; Wheat,
$13®16; Wheat and Oat, 913615 50; Bi.r-
--tt-y, BU@l3 50; wild Oat. f12®14; Stock,
f10@U ft ton.

STR AW-Quotable at 50®6 5c f. bale
H« il'S—Quotable at 14®19c flb.

BRAN—We quote: No. 1, §17 50@18 50;
otiier quality, 810 50®17 f, tou.

RYE—Prices remain easy. Quotable at
81 75@1 T__4 f. ctl.

BUCKWHEAT—QuotabIe at $2 12®2 15
fcM.

GROUND BARLEY—Quotable at $24 50
@25 50j»ton.

POTATOES—We quote: Early Rose. 30®
40c; Burbanks, 35®50c for River and 85c®
f1 10 lor Salinas; River Red, 3< ®10c; Sweet,
B~@2 50 f ctl.

oNloN—Quotations still show a wide range,
there being much ditlerence in tlie quality ol
Offerings. Quotable at 60c®$l loper ctl.

PRll-.L) PEAS—We quote: Green, $1 9<)
to 92 10; Blackeye, 81 50® 1 05; Niles, Si 35
tosl 45 ajjtctl.

BEANS—We quote prices : Davos, $1 SO
@_; Butter. $2 2">®2 GO; Pink," 81 00®2;
EieflL 81 sk>. ..; Lima, 82 10r«>\u0094 :>.">; Pea,
82 40(a,2 Go; small White,?- 35®2 oOf'C.l.

VEGETABLES—Some choice Suing Beans
from Los Angeles ware oftering to-day at ad-
vanced rates. Trade, generally, was quirt.
We quote prices: Mushrooms, 15.n20c%t_i;
Los Angel*s Green Peppers, s@6cftft; Los
Angeles String Beans, 15@20c y tb; Southern
Green Peas, 4®Gc p It.; Turnips. 50®75c?s
c!l; Beets, si ft sack; Carrots, leed, as@4oc;
Parsnips, 81 -,> f etl; Cabbage, GOc; Uarlic,
:i@;<!2c¥_; Can liflower, 7~>e f, dozen; Dry
I'eppers, 12c to 15c; Dry Okra, 12J_®15c ft tb;
Marrowfat Squash, B~>®S per ton.

FRUIT—Grapes are iv excess of the de-
mand and prices are lower. Oranges are
plentiful at easy rates. We quote prices
as follows: Persimmons, 50tc_V 5c ft box;
Giapes, 40(<i 60e per box; Apples, 50@90c ft
box for common to lair and 81k 1 jO for
good to choice; Siskiyou Apples, Si® 1 75$*
box; I„idyApples. SD«-1 50 ft box; Pears. 50e
< *i 25 per pox; Mexican Limes. Si>'<>G 5o ftbox; California Limes, —(a—ft box; U>moiis,
•Sicily, 85@G per box; California Lemons,
$1 su!.;> 50 for common to choice; Winter
Oranges, 50c©Sl f box; Los Angeles
t*eed_u_gs, fl -f>@l ,c>o; Los Angeles Navels,
81 50®2 oO for common to choice; Riverside

"..Seedlings, 8202 50: Riverside end Duarte
Navels, 81 on®:! 50; Japanese Oranges. 81 25
®l 50 "rbox; .Mexican Oranges, 81 75. t '. "ftcase; Bananas, 81 oOy.;> 50 H bunch; Pine-
apples, 8G f. dozen; Cranberries, £U®ll 50
%<bbl.

DRIED FRUIT—We quote prices: Apricots
bleached, s®o3_c; do, \u25a0on-dried, 2 ;.\u25a0;
Peaches, peeted. evaporated, n®i3c; m_
dried, 2_ ;>} _t ; bleached, _4a "i.c; .vpples. Gy,

\u2666 •'.,e :or evaporated, _i<; 31..c for-deed, anu 2 1..
®..c tor quartered: pitted Plums, 4*4®sc; im-
puted do. 2_3c; Grapes, 2%®_%c f> ft;
Prunes, -1 .1.7 eft lb; German i runes, -lv- ";c;
Pears, 7(_"t- for evaporated, 3®,T>c. for sliced,
and 2F7<" 3C for quartered; Nectarines,
{Orred. and 4®sc for white; Kigs, 4®_}_c tor
prasaeo and 3A3}_C for unpressed.

RAISINS—We quote prices: Layers, lancv,
81 10. 1 1 50 _ box; food to choice. 81 25d_

37..: tan. 81®1 20, with the usual ad-
vance for fractional boxes; Muscatels, yOc©
81 10 ft box. and 3#4C ft ft fur sacks.

HONEY—We quote: Extracted, 53^)_i-%c
foramber, and 6V®6*%c for bright. Comb is
quotable at 10. loc.ajs ft.

BUTTER—Stocks are not large, while prices
keep steady. We quote prices as loilows:
Fancy. 35.36c; choice, 30983c; fair
to good. _5®27 I',c;1',c; store lots, t.».a2t;c V tb;
jic-led roll, 2i®2Gc; iirkin, 21t&23c: East-
ern, ir»@2oe for ladle p-icKed, and _s@2Bc f>
lb for creamery.

CHEESE—Moderately firm in price. We
quote prices a* follows:" Choice to fancy new,
13(<vl5c: fair to good, 9®l2u'; Eastern, ordi-
nary to line. lO@l;>c «? ft.

EGGS—Prices are temporarily firm, there
being goad holiday demand. We
quote as follows: California *»Vanch, 42»_®

\u25a0 _sc; store lots, 35®40c; Eastern, 30®32>. Jc
for fresli and 24<a25c for cold storage.

POULTRY'—DuII market, as usual on the
first of tne week. Live Turkeys—Gobblers,
lb® 18c: Heus. 16®l»?c; dressed Turkeys,
19<u.20ca$ ft; Roosters, 85 50<_6 50 for old
HiidßG®G sOfo- young; Broders, 84®5 50;
Hens, 85 50®G 50; Ducks, BG®a; Geese,
81 75®2 25

«* pair.
GAME-Receipts were small this morning,

but ttiere was enough stock to go round.
Quail, 81 2.r»: Mallard, 83 50®4; Canvas ,aek,

Sprig, S-'1"'-' 2->; Widgeon, 81 25t<i>
1 50; Teal, 81 25®1 si»;sniall Docks, 7 se@si:
Gray Gees*-, 8- 50ft?3; White Geese. |i .5
#1 50; Brant, 8» 25@1 50; Honkers. 83 50®
4: common snipe. 00®75c: English Snip~,
81 75 0.2 'ft doz: Robins. 50®G5c; Hare, 81

.5: Rabbits, 81 25y>l 50.
PROVISIONS—We quote as follows: East-

ern Hams, 12 lie; California Refrigerator-
cured Hams, li^.ll>^c; EB-tern Breakfast
Bacon, 13@1 3% •; Caliiomia Bacon .heavy and
medium, 10®lo^,e; cio, light. 11 "s_ol2e; do,
extra light, 13^®14c; do. clear sides, 11®
ll)4t" * I*>; Pork, extra prime, %14(^14 50;

! do, prime mess, SC; do, mess,
! 81 7 60017 75; do, clear, 81S 50S»1.; do,
t extra char. $19Cg;19 50 ft bbl; Pigs' Feet,

812 50 afbbl; beQL mess, bbls, 87 5« @S; do,
extra mess, bbls, $r> 50®^; do. family, $ll«i>
11 50 aj(bbl;do. smoked. ll>_«l2c^tt); East-
ern Lard, tierces, 7^®Bc; do. 10 lb tins, S%c;
do, 5-lb tins, blic; do, 3-lbt'ns, 9c; California
Iard, tierces, dv.(aib%c; do, kegs, Q®<i\_; do,
10-fctins, 10%®10}_C, do, 5-tt> tins. 10^@
10" .c; do, £0 ft. buckets, 9>_c; do, lo fi>bucK-
I t(L IOC iatt..

Wi ;OL— We quote spring:
Foothill, % tt» 16®18c
"Son hern ls@22
Nevada *. 15#18• iregon, Valley lb<q,_l
Easicrn, light 16_ IS
I*>.heavy 10_13

We quote fall:
Ifoontain, light and free Ufa 12
Do, heavy and poor 9;l10
Plains, heavy and poor ~<" 8
Do, good .(-10
I-ainus, )<.<jr to choice 5-(_.i2
Northern tree choice 15c 16
Do, defective 13&14HIDES AND SKlNS—Quotable as tollows:

Sound. Culls.
Heavy Steers, 57 Its up.^ ft,..7.. c 6 <§><;%c
M< diuni S:-ers. 4Gto 5G lbs (i "(gi— 4
l.i.iit.40 to iOft)S 5 (c— 4 a_h-
Medium Cows,over46 1W..5 (&— 4 (_*—
Light Cows, under it; K>s 5 <« ~ 4 ®—Kips, 17 to 30 tt>s 4 <&— 3 ta —V. a! Skins. 10 to 17 lbs 5 »— — <_> 1
Call Skins, sto 10 lbs 6 ®7 — t&~>
Dry Hides, usual selection, 10c; Dry Kips,do,
9C V fr; Calf Skins, do, 9c; Cull Hides, Kip
and Calf, tic; Sound Dry Salt Hides, s@Gc;
Cull Dry Salt Hides, 4(S>4"V_o; Pelfs, shearlings,
10 to 25c each; do, snori. 40@7oceach: do,
medium, 7 or«boc «ich; do, long wcx.l, 90c©
81 40 each; Deer Skins, summer, ;>7Voc; do.good medium, soCu :i2}:.e: do, thin, 20®.'5c. f,
ft; Goat Skins, 30950 c apiece for prime anu
perfect, 15©20cmedium, s@lCc each for
small.

MEAT MARKET—Following are rates for
wliole carc_-SSS from slaughterers to dealers:
Beef—First quality, Gditi 1,.-; second quality,
s;,_e; third r|uaiiiy. 4}-;<g»sc'«s» fc. Veal—Quota-
ble at ;"@f;c for large.;in.l '•\u25a0t.^/.c fs lb for small.
Mutton—Quotable at r-®oc ~*t fr. Lamb—
Quotable at * @10c fl fr. Pork—Live Hogs <>n
foot, grain feu, heavy, 4@l'.,c; light, 4},.®
4'/4 c; dressed Hogs, *;}<; to 7c f, tb.

SA_* FIL-JN'CISCO STOCK SAI__S.

San Francisco, Dt cember 29, 1891.
MORNING BOARD.

Alta SOc G. Prize 15c
Andes 60" Lady W 15c
Belcher 1 35 Potosi 1 -0
B. it B 2 0» Ophir 2 65@2 70
Bullion 1 :i0 Havage 1 30
Bulwer 50c Union 1 lo
C. Point oOc Y. Jacket 90c

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Alta SOc G. & C 1 00
Anue, 00®o5c H. & N .ocfe'l 00
Alpha 40c Mono 55i
Bodie ?0c Ophir 2 70
Bulwer 50c Potosi 1 20
Bullion 1 15 Savage 1 25@1 30
C.C.afcV 4 05 S. Nevada 1 65
C. Point <jsc>ummit 10c
Confidence 2 UO 1 Union 1 46
Challenge 70c: Utah 40c
Con. N. V 3< cJY. Jacket 85c
Dclmcnte 45c|

Its Redeeming Feature.

Elder Goodman's dislike of tobacco
amounted to a positive aversion. He de-
tested it in every form; but most of all he
hated tiie cigarette. He would have no
ono in his employ, and, as far as he could,
ivwould have no one in his presence who
c. er smoked one.

In season and out of season —if such a
thing is possible—he inveighed against
the cigarette, and dilated on its deadly
w.uk. His repugnance to tbe thing itself
grew in time to U-dude those who used
it. until hu came to look upon every ci-
garette-smoker with more or less sus-
picion.

lie was present at an anti-tobacco meet-
ing one night, when tbe speaker iv due
turn took up the cigarette.

"Friends," he exclaimed, "this inno-
cent-looking little roll oftobacco is worse
than war or pestilence. It is carrying
thousands and thousands of our young
men every year to the grave."

"Well," exclaimed tbe elder from tbe
rear of the house, to the great surprise of
every one present, "it has one good
feature."

"Pray what is that, brother?" asked
tbo astonished speaker.
"Ittakes only those tbat we can spare

the best."

Whkn the mucous surfaces oftbe bron-
chia are sore and inilamed, Dr. D. Jayne's
Expectorant willafford prompt relief. For
breaking up a cold or subduing a cough,
you will find in it a certain remedy.

+~
Substitutions of well-known adver-

tised articles seem to bo the order of tbe
day. We deem it only justice to our
patrons to warn our readers against this
form of piracy. When you want an ar-
ticle ask your merchant or druggist for it
and don't accept a substitute.

A Gorman couple and a babe recently
arrived at New York, en route to Day-
ton, O. The child died in New York
soon after landing, and for fear tbat the
authorities would take her dead child and
bury it in a strange land, the poor woman
carried tho dead infant in her arms for
two days, until they arrived at Dayton,
where her sister lived.

Don't become constipated. Take
Beecham's Pills.
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OUR GREAT REMOVAL SALE will be of short dura-

tion, and it behooves all intending purchasers in our line to
carefully inspect the following :
Boys' Overcoats, ages 4 to 0, reduced from $_ 50 to $1 50
Men's Fancy Worsted Four-button Cutaway Suits, worth 515, now 8 OO
Men's Fancy Silk-mixed Cassimere Four-button Cutaway Suits, worth Jl6, now IO OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot Sack Suits, worth Jl4, now 7 OO
Men's Black Worsted Suits, worth >'.;, now 2 SO
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, worth 56, now , 3 OO
Men's Fancy Cassimere Suits, worth SS, now 4 OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth $10, now 5 73
Men's Extra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth 512, now 6 30
Men's Fine Worsted All-wool Broadwales, worth $17 50, now 12 30
Men's Fine French Imported Biack Corkscrew, worth 522 50, now 13 OO
Men's Fine French Imported Worsteds, in broad and narrow wales, worth 525,

now 17 50
Boys' Suits, long pants, union cassimere, 13 to 18, worth 54, now 2 25
Boys' Suits, long pants, all-wool cassimere, worth S5 50, now 3 OO
_ien's Cotton Pants, worth Si 25. now QO
Men's Cassimere Pants, worth $2, now 1 OO
Men's All-wool Fine Cassimere Pants, worth S3, now , 1 75
Men's Fine French Worsted Pants worth S7 50. now 5 OO
Men's B Calf Sewed Shoes, in lace, congress, and button, worth Si 50, now 90
Men's B Calf Solid Sewed Shoes, in lace, congress and button, worth $2, now... 125
Men's Heavy Police Lace Shoes, three soles, worth $_, now 1 85
Men's Heavy Railroad Extension Soles, worth $3, now , 1 85
Men's Fine Calf Shoes, in lacj. congress and button, worth S3 50 and S4, now... 225
Men's Fine French Calf Hand sewed Shoes, in lace, congress and button,

worth $4 50, now o 73
Come and See for Yourself. No Reserve. Everything Must Go.

1 MARKS, MECHANICAL CLOTHING STORE, 414 X STREET.
SEE THAT YOU MAKE XO MISTAKE IN THE NUMBER.

A REAL LUXURY!
Looking out over the many homes of this country, we see thousands

of women wearing* away their lives in household drudgery that might be
materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPOLIO. If an hour
is saved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the face
because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who would
hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband who would
grudge the few cents which it costs.

If your grocer sends you anything m place of SAPOLIO, send it
back and insist upon having just what you ordered. SAPOLIO always
gives satisfaction. On floors, tables, and painted work it acts like a
charm. For scouring pots, pans, and metals it has no equal. Everything
shines after it, and even the children delight in using it in their attempts
to help around the house.

E-**""Grocers often substitute choaper goods for SAPOLIO to make a better profit.
Send back such articles and insist on having just what you ordered.

PH
H IP8 41% DR* WSLUAWS' INDIAN PILE O.ftTME^T

fflW m M will cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles, ltabsorbs tho I
Sfi wP 50 XIL tumors, allays the itching at once, acts as a poultice, givcb i
I I _f42 Wa instant relief. Prepared only forPiles and Itching of tho
89 I W P r'-vate parts. Every box is warranted. Judge Cocns, ofm__ m X _i K. V.. says: "Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
m Be-B fivixii W__Sf nient cured me after years of suffering." Sold by druggist-
Da E-B i-JN- sent by mail on receiptof price. f>o cents and $_ 00ocr box. j

For Sale at JOSEPH HAHN & CO.'S. Druggists, Fifth and J Sts., Sacramento.

C. C. LINIMENT.
TESTIMONIALS.

San Francisco September 20. 1889.
J. C. TnAVM, Proprietor Bodine Stables, Mission stret'i, says ofthe C. <:. Linimtnt; A

most excellent Liniment; consider it the best on the market. You have not said hnlt onougl
in its favor.

SAN Francisco, August S, 1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co.—Gents: I have vied C. C. Liniment in mv family, and can give

_
my unqualified indorsement as an article oftbe hi.hest merit and epeacy.

• A. U. SHEAHAN, 863 Market street, San Francisco.

San Francisco, September 20,1589.
The C. C. LTNrMENT Co., 9. F.—Gents: Ibave used your C. C. Liniment ln my family, and

consider it an article of the highest merit. 1 most Cbaerfallv recommend it as a housV holdremedy. V. D. GARLAND, Equitable Lite Ins. Co., 405 Montgomery street, S. F.
San Francisco, August 9,1889.

TheC. C. Liniment Co.—Gents: After,u«in«r all other remetii_s for Kboumatism withoal
effect, my mother was cured by tbe use of one bottle of your C. C Liniment. Itis a trulj
wonderful medicine. Iam, very truly yours,

_,I_NO MAUVAIS, Music Uealer, 769 Market street, S. F.
San Francisco, August 26. ISB9.

The C. C. Liniment Co., S. r .—Gents: The udder of one ot my cows became inflamed and
badly swollen. Iused all ordinary remedies without doing any good. I th*n applied C. O. jLiniment, the inflammation began to subside at once, ana in tv\enty-four hours tne cow wai |
eutirely well. The C. C. Liniment has my indorsement as a valuable Liniment for dairymen
tnd farmers. Yours truly, CHAS. ELLIS, Highland Park.

San Francisco, September 20,1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: I cannot sufficiently express my gratitude for tht |

benefits received from the use ot your C. C- Liniment. As a Liniment for animals it certainly j
has no equal on tbe market. Inone instance it saveda very valuable horsoi'or me that picked j
up a nail. The animal's leg was swollen to twice its natural size, and it suffered such agoniz-
ing Daln that it seemed almost impossible to save its lite, but the C C Linimtnt gaye almost i
instantaneous relief, and in less than a week the horse waa able to work as usual. I also used i
itfor inflamed udder with my cow with the most gratifying success. Iheartily recommend it !as a valuable remedy for horsemen aud dairymen. Iwoula not be without it. W. HENRY.

San Francisco. September 19,1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Last week Igot my bands severely burned by tear-

ing off some burning drapery. An application oi your 0. C. Liniment took tne nrc outatonee.
I also used 11 on a crushed loot With the very best results. 1 cannot recommend ittoo highly;
hay. never used anything to equal it. J. B. PIERREP..NT, 348 Grove street, S. F.

San Francisco. September 20,1889.
TheC. C. Liniment Co., S.F.—Gents: Ihave been trouble*', with soft corns foragreat mauy

years, and could find nothing that would belp me. Igot a botti. of C. C. Liniment, thinking
Itwould afford me some relief. Afterusing it for two weeks the corns came out, roots and all.
1 can recommend C. C. Liniment as the finest remedy for the cure of corns that Iha n used.

F. J. LEASE, Manutacturer oftbe celtbrated "Pansy Adjustable Bustle."

San Francisco, September 18,1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co., 8. F.—Gents. 1 bad an at tack oi' rheumatism a short time ago,

and one bottle ofyour G. C Liniment effected a complete cure. Yours, respectfully,
T. CLIFFORD, 330 Noe street, City.

San Francisco, June 18,1888.
Mr."W. H. Bone, 317 Bartlett Street, San Francisco—My Dear Sir; We havo used

four CC. Liniment for a severe case of rheumatism with the best of results, and would rec
om mend Ithighly to others. Yours truly.

ARNOLD BROS., Cash Grocers, 916 Valencia street.

San Francisco. July 3, 18S8.
Mrs. J. "Woodman, 228V£ Nineteenth street, between Minion and t/Rr>p stros ts. says:

"Your C. C. Liniment is the best Ihave ever used, and I recommena it as an excellent lini-
ment to always keep in the house for the relic! ana euro ofpain."

san Francisco. July 3.1888.
Mr. W. H. Bone, 317 Bartlett street. San Francisco—Dear Sir: 1 have been troubled with

rheumatism off and on for sl_ years. Have never used anything that has done me So much
good as your C. C. Liniment. I felt relief at once af.'er the first application. Before using it I
sK>uld not stand erect, was bent over so badly that I had to use a cane to assist me in waluing;
but in less than two days utter Icommenced using your C. C. Liniment I could stand end
without pain, and now after using it a week I get around and do my work without any
trouble. Ishall recommend itto ai! aa the most valuable remedy I have ever osed. I am,
very trulyyours,

MRS. P. J. LAUGHLIN,604 Twenty-first stroet. between Folsom and Harrison.
J*3- We would advise those suffering from rheumatism to go and see Mrs. Laughiin \at the above address, and tiitywill be fu_fy convinced oi the wonderful curative properties oj

tbe C. C. Liniment.
San Francisco, July 6.1888.

Mrs. Knoll, 813 Shotwell street, between Twenty-seeonn anrt Twenty-third, -ays: "Hava
osed your C. C. Liniment and found it a most excellent remedy lor pain. IgladlyrecommeiMl
itto others. w

San Francisco, July fi. 1888.
Mnj.Jennie McDovc.al. 829 Seventeenth street, between Valencia nnd Mission, says:

"YourC. C. Liniment takes effect quicker, and does more good, tnan anything oi tbe kind that
Ihave over used._

\u25a0 HAH Francisco, Cal-July B,ISBS.
W. H. Bone, Esq., 317 Bartlett street, San Francisco—My Dear Sir: About two month?

ago I dislocated my left ankle, at the same time breaking one of the small bones ln my leg; I
used several things for a month without receiving much benefit. I then commenced using
your Camphor Chloral Liniment; applying it the lirst time in tl.e evening. The relief from thesevere pain was almost instantaneous, and the next morning, lor tlie first time. I could put
my foot to the ground. I am improving daily by its use, and consider it the bes; Liniment
that I have ever used. lam very trulyyours, D. VERVALIN,

__. _, Produce and commission Merchant, _20 Clay street.
/lar If you want to know Just how much Mr. Vervalin thinks of tho C. C. Liniment go and

•eehim.
\u25a0sr -.. T- -. ~. San Francisco, June 6. 1888._ _Mr. W. H. Bone, No. 317 Bartlett street, S.F.-Mv Dear Sir: On the afternoon of May

19th, while getting on the cars at Reed's St_iion, Marin County, Ifellover an obstruotion and
•uileic-d a severe dislocation of my left hip. Alter it was sot t suliered severely for two days,
not being able to move my limb, or suffer itto be moved by mv nurse without great pain. I
then commenced using your C. C. Liniment, which gave me immediate relief, and at the ex-
JsT* ot tnree a»ys Icould turn over in bed without as.istr.nce and without pain. Ican say j
that it is the best Liniment Ihave ever used, givingrelief sooner than any other, and although |I use itconstantly and with the greatest benefit, it does not blister a particle, which is some- |thing 1 cannot say of other liniments. I am improvingevsrv day, and send you this testi- imon tal, trusting that lt may induce others who may be sufferingTo use the C. 0. Liniment,
With the wish that it may help tbem as mucn as ithas me. lam very truly,j-ours,

MRS. A. S. FALLS, No. 1.5 Fair Oaks street.

KIRK. GEARY & CO.. AGEXTS FQR SACRAMENTO.

Sick Headache
Is so readily cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla that it
seems almost foolish in any one to allow the
trouble to continue. By its toning and invigora-
ting effect upon the digestive organs, Hood's Sar-
saparilla readily gives relief when headache
arises from indigestion; and in neuralgic condi-
tions, by building up the debilitated system,
Hood's Sarsaparilla removes the cause and hence
overcomes the difficulty.

"Mywife suffered from sick headache and neu-
ralgia. Aftertaking Hood's Sarsaparilla she was
much relieved." "W. R. Babb, Wilmington, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. Jl; six forgs. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
rALSE ASSERTIONS

a_^_% are made by unscrupulous
Js.,;«p. manufacturers and dealers
tKzjJp iT porous plasters repard-
vjPJSP*? ing their curative powers.
\J-A BENSON'S PLASTERS

j
y/\\ fl^w are the only ones indorsed

r W \ by over 5.000 physicians
M 1 and pharmacists. Bewaro_ ; SiA V t\ of imitations and substl-%AMXl\ tat*

f-KWYROYAL PILLS
Ir*-""ST**-. Original*_<J o_!y C0..!.©. __
iT/fTta.\_ *s.n. -aras-i rclimbU. laoic* r.tt _tt\

I py,!, IP__W P^atlal (*T Cttiehe-ettr s Zsic^* Din _9__
fr "*^~s4Jlft***';-3,an"i

'» Ke«l s-i Void mc-ilisvilr
_>. •^-fStxl-tt- •«—** *••-!>b!n« ribbon. Take XW
W *^Wgjao oi.e. Bs/utt dangaremt ruhttttu- W
I / "~ AfHs7ttandimxiatto.it. -a Drafirlsts, or md \u25a0!tk
I *•» mg '» «»»n)rt fur p—nio«i»r». i-nil_on'.tJs an 4If §U "f—sUer Mr Lad<««.'• in letter, bj rrt.ra"-\_^^lT H«IL IO.OtIO T«»tls_»Bl»ls. .Vni /ivjir._

T*-"*# C_l<-bwtavrC___il<l(aC'o,,M_JUf.aSc_ar*
BeUb7 UlLaokl Dra_c__- I*kU*_jL.P_,

3_^Et__f QT any unnatural discharge ast"*
| w_faSt_w[ r **\u25a0"• 1: cnrCB in » few days
jjE^^^Hwitheutthe Rid or publicityofa
HftftjElguaranteed not to stricture.

Vlioß'OF HEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restorsd.

TTea-BeH, Nervooiaeu, Brbllity.and all' the train ofevils from early erroraor later excesses,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etaj. Full

j strength, development, and tone given to everyI organ and portion of tbe body. Simple, natural{ methods. Immediate improvement seen Failure
I lmpo.islb)e. 2.000 references. Book, explanations
i Bndproo/s mailed (soaied) tree. Address

SRIC MEbiCAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

.jgai ERRORS OF YpUTHSSS
Smß^ by "SEBVOUS DEBILITY PILLS. All\u25a0RfiKU those suffering from Nervous Debility

WUtMM nnd WesteesH, and bavinur been unsuc.cessfully treated, wil] _ud tii. *__joufF^^_ remedy a certain aud speedy e_r& for, lost manhooai, premature decay, inability lack of
ctmfidenoe. mental depression, ralpitatlon of theheart, weak memory, exhausted vitality, bad dreamske. Price $1 p*rbox, cr 6 boxes, which willcure m__

for aW.pcytpaia. Address or call on
N. £. 3U.DICXL, I.NMTITL'TE,

m Xt«ißOQt Bow. Beswn. MaA

Waterhouse & Lester,
—DEALERS IN—

Iron, Steel, Cumberland Coal, Wagon
Lumber and Carriage Hardware.

709, 711, 713, 715 J St.. Sacramento.

IVIINOE IVIEATS,
MOUNTAIN APPLES
And the most select stock of

GROCERIES.

R. A. OLMSTEAD & CO.,
S. E. Cor. Fourth and __

Sts

ui.-m-._- ai-t^j*.--.-"/--aw a ft a'yyyyaaJii.-i g», am-ij

k nnTVIIITJ'jJp D. Johnston <_ Co. |

X ' ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY PROMPTLY FILLED ' J
r- rr^t-,'- '-—-'-'-: ---^gMW n—n—r—n—n- A n.„ c n ,'n m

J. W. GGTBRIK, Spe°c°S r

Plumbing. _^r^r*=-^--^__^\
«as Ilttlne,

Ins* by _ new und
Improved system. *~__f»L__ , «'{£_*""*

ruil and examine *"*iv°*y_:» *v'J_Bfck
our woi k, which we ff_j[_t \u25a0 T_M[_LTOg^P

SACRAMENTO.

THE WEEKLY UNION IS THE STAR
weekly ot the Pueiri. Coast.

\u25a0r <£>apa\x Qallcix gruit gang*.

CAR^mLLEY!
«

The Earliest Fruit Land in the State.

Equal in AllRespects to tlie Famous Vaca Valley, WliiIt Atjok
u:srF D_RE;c-E;rDH;isrT_E;_D te^ms.

3^ INTEREST ONLY FOR FIVE YEARS AT 7 PER CENT. <?£t

Capay Valley is situated in Yolo County, about 90 miles by rail from San Francisco,
and is traversed in its entire length by tne Woodland, Capay and Clear

Lake Railroad, the distance from Esparto to Rumsey being 21 miles.

The Capay Valley Land Company is offering the Too much stress cannot be laid upon the great ad»
most fertile lands in this beautiful v.alley upon terms which vantage to the fruit-grower of being in early locality.
enable the purchaser to pay for the Land out of its own In most cases it makes the difference between success
product, viz: Interest only for five years at 7 per cent, and failure. The industrious orchardist of Capay Valley ,
The only condition imposed is, that a reasonable pro- may rest assured that he willderive all the benefits gained
portion ofthe land purchased shall be planted to fruit by the first fruit shipments of the season, and that 20
trees pr vines. Land may be bought without this acres of this rich land, when the trees are in bearing,
condition on payment of 20 per cent, cash and re- will yield a handsome and assured income,
maining 80 per cent, at the end of five years, with in- The Capay Valley Land Company has an agent re-
terest annually in advance, at 7 per cent. The various siding in the valley, whose duty it is to show the various
tracts owned by the Capay Valley Land Company have tracts to land seekers.
been subdivided^nto 10 and 20-acre lots, which are for Four townsites have been laid out in different points
sale at prices varying from $50 to $150 per acre. Simi- in the valley, viz: Esparto, Cadenasso, Guinda and
lar unimproved land in Vaca Valley has recently been Rumsey. Town lots may now be purchased at reason-
sold at $400 and $500 per acre. able prices and on easy terms.

These Capay Valley lands are under the most favor- The enterprising and flourishing town of Esparto is
able climatic conditions for the prosecution of profitable situated at the lower end of the v.alley, and $125,000
Iruit growing, and the locality has proved itself to be worth of substantial buildings have r.lready been erected,
one ofthe earliest in the State. The grape crop of 1890 including a fine four-story brick hotel, two large brick
from the company's vineyard at Cashmere was picked, blocks and waterworks, with pipes laid in the streets,
dried and shipped to Chicago and Philadelphia before besides extensive warehouses and numerous residences,
the Fresno County grapes were ripe. The town has a postoffice, school-house and a weekly

The railroad passes through all of the tracts owned by paper, and the fine railroad depot contains telegraph
the Capay Valley Land Company, thus insuring excel- and express offices.
lent shipping facilities ; and land may now be purchased Postoffices have alse been established at Guinda and
in the immediate proximity of either of the following Rumsey. This latter place, situated at the head of the
stations : Capay, Cadenasso, Surrey, Guinda, Sauterne, valley, is the present terminus of the railroad. The
Cashmere or Rumsey. comfortable little hotel makes exceilentj quarters for

At many of these places fine orchard, of the choicest hunters as well as land-seekers,
and earliest varieties of peaches and apricots may already The advantages enjoyed by the settler in Capay Val-
be seen, and during the coming season considerable ad- ley may be thus concisely summed up : *\u25a0""•

ditional acreage will be planted out. One of the recent A soil of great fertility, yielding bountifully of every
sales made by the company was that of the Tancred crop.
Tract, containing 600 acres, to a colony association. A soil and climate which will ripen all kinds of fruit
This tract has been subdivided into forty holdings, all of and vegetables earlier than anywhere else in the State,
which will be planted to fruit trees this season. A climate perfectly adapted to the curing of raisins and

The fine orchards on the Guinda Tract, where 400 drying of fruit without the aid of artificial evaporators,
acres have been sold, are especially worthy of mention, A location that is central and close tomarkets. Railroad
and it is a significant fact that several of the blocks are communication which enables shipments to be made
owned by successful Vaca Valley fruit-growers, who ex- quickly and cheaply. Lands which are sold cheaper
pect to make their earliest shipments from here. and on better terms than anywhere else in the State.

FOR MAPS AND ALL INFORMATION REGARDING THE CAPAY VALLEY LANDS,
APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

W_X_. H. mi___.___.s, 1
Fourth and Townsend Streets. /- - - - SAN FRANCISCO. \

11. F. ROOT. ALEX.NEILSON, J. DRISCOL,

ROOT, NEILSON & CO..
UNION FOUNDRY-IRON AND BRASS

rounders and Machinists, Front sfreet,between N and O. Castings and Machinery
of every description made to order.

S. CARLE.
SUCCESSOR TO CARLE at CROLY, CON-

tractor and Builder. Orders solicited andpromptness guaranteed. Ollice and shop,1124 Second street, between X and L.
A. MEISTER,

CARRIAGES, VICTORIAS, PHAETONSBuggies and Spring and Fruit Wagons!
t»10, 912, 914 Ninth street, Sacrumenio.

CHRIS. NIELSEN,

MANUFACTURER OF CARRIAGES AND
Wagons. Trimming and l'aiuting. Re-

pairing promptly andneatly done. 1013 aud
1015 Tenth atreet. dB-lrn

J. COLLINS.
(V> TO COLLINS, THE CHIROPODIST,

JT for quick und painless removal Of Corns,Bunions, Ingrowing Nui'.s, Callouses, Etc.Thoroughly scientific treatment. G2-4 J stre t,
between Sixth and Seventh. d2S-ly

DRUNKENNESS.

MRS. E. M. CARLY'S SPECIFIC, SURE
cure for drunkenness; purely vegetable.

Price. stc.5tc. 715 I stieet dl4-lm

J. J. DUNCKEORST,

100 £ J STREET- LATEST DESIGNS INLiC/vD paper hangings. Interior decorating
iispecialty. nl9-tf

Qtiovncigii-at-gaxxt.

A. L HART

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.—OFFICE. SOUTH-
west corner Fifth and J streets, Rooms

12, 18 and l _ sutler building.
CHAUNCEY H. DCNN. S. SOLON HOLL.

HOLL a. DUNN,

LAWYERS.—OFFICES, 920 FIFTH ST.,
Sacramento. Telephone No. 14.

CHARLLS n. OATMAN,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.
OFFICE—42O J street, Sacramento, Cal.Notary Public.

WILLIAMA. GETT, JR.

HAS MOVED HIS LAW OFFICE TO
the Sntter Ruiiding. Southwest corner of

Fifth and J. Telephone No. 359. dl7-tf

WM. M. SIMS. PHILIP S. DRIVER.

DRIVER & SIMS,

LAWYERS —4 20 J STREET, SACRA-
mento. Notaries Public d5-tf

giqnovv, _Wlne> £?cer, ©tc.
\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0 I \u25a0 I a

EBNER BROS.,

110-118 X Street, Front and Second,
Sacramento,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-
ers in Wines and Liquors. Agents for tho

celebrated Pommery and Greno Champagne.

M. CRONAN,

230 X St., and 1108-1 HO Third St.,
Sacramento, Cal.,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
iv Fine Whiskies, Brandies aud Cham*

pagne.

THE PLAY,
Metropolitan Theater Building,

iOO X STREET, SACRAMENTO.
4%0 WILLIAM FAWCETT.

HAMMER'S GLYCEROLE OF TAR
For Coughs and Colds.

A SPEEDY AND RELIABLE CIJRE.

Fourth and X streets and all Sacramento
druc_i»t_.

_}an\\\ns fjxm&c*.

CALIFOB-uA STATE BANK
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

SACRAMENTO, CAL.
Draws Drafts on Principal Cities ofthe World.

Saturday Hours, 10 a. m.tolp. m.
officers:

President N. D. RIDEOUT
Vice-President FRED'K COX
Cashier A. ABBOTT
Assistant Cashier W. E. GERBER

directors:
C. W. Clark, Jo.-. Steffens,
Geo. C. Perktns, Ff.-d'k Cox,
N. D. RiD_orr, Norman Rideout,

___J_* Q«BB-_r..

SACRAMENTO BANK,
THE OLDEST HAVINGS BANK INTHEcity, corner Fifth and J streets. Sacra-
mento. Guaranteed capital, $500,000- paid
up capital, zold coin. $300,000; loans on real
estate in California, July 1,1591, $3,106,408.
term and ordinary deposits, July 1, IS9I,
$3,022,531. Term and ordinary deposits re^ceived. Dividends paid in January and July.
Money loaned upon real estate only. Infor-
mation furnished upon application to

W. P. COLEMAN, President.
Ed. R. Hamii.ton, Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK OF D. 0. MILLS 4 (XI
Sacramonto, Cal.—Founded 1850.

Saturday hours 10 a. _;. to 1 f. m.

directors and shareholders.
D. O. mills 1,538 Sbare.
EDGAR MILLS, President 1,538 Shares
S. PRENTISS SMITH,Vice-Pres. 250 Shares
FRANK MILLER,Cashier ;,51 Shares
C. F. DILLMAN.Asst. Cashier.. 125 shares
Other persons own 1,198 Shares

Capital and Sin-plus, $000,000.

J«rChromo Steel Safe Deposit Vault and
Time Lock.

FARMED AND MECHANICS^ SAVINGS BANS
Southwest corner Fourth and J

Streets, Sacrameuto, Cal.
Guaranteed Capital $500,000

LOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE. IN-
terest paid semi-annually on Term and

Ordinary Deposits.
B. U STEINMAN President
EDWIN K. ALSIP Vice-President
D. D. WHITBECK Cashier
C. H. CUMMINGS Secretary
JAMES M. STEVENSON Surveyor

directors:
B. U. Steinman, Edwin X Alsip,
c. H. cummings, w. c. Terry,
Sol. Runyon, James McNasser,

Jas. M. Stevenson.

CROGKER-WOOL^RTIfNATIOm BANK,
022 Pino Street, San Francisco.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $1,009,000. SURPLUS, $250,000.

directors:
CHARLES CROCKER ...E. H. MILLER. Jr.
R. C. WOOLWORTH. President
W. H. BROWN Vice-President
W. c. CROCKER Cashier

PEOPLE'S SAYINGS RANK,
Sacra rnento, Cal.

Guaranteed Capital $110,000
Paid-up Capital 2-5.500Interest paid on term and ordinary deposits.
Money loaned on real estate only.

WM. BECKMAN, President,
Geo. W. Lorenz, Cashier.

Gurney Cabs.
THE MANAGEMENT OF THE GURNE.

Cab Company having changed hands, or-
ders will ncreafter be attended to promptly.
Want ofattention, negligence or overcharge-should be reported at once at tho office of the
Company, 717 X street, adjoining new Post-
office building. Telephone _35.

Rates, 25 cents per Mile, #1 per hour.
To theators, balls, parties and recep-
tions and return, oue or two pasMcui-
cors, 51 50; throe or four passengers,
__?• _ do-lm __

BOOKBINDING.

EW.BRUENING. BOOKBINDER, PAPER, Ruler and Blankbook Manufacturer,
CIO J St.. Sacramento. n6-U

I|
fleal ©state. <gtc.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY
Good Agricultural Land for $10

to $20 per Acre.
The Pacific Improvement Company hat re.

j cently purchased twelve thousand acres oi
j land in the heart of Tehama County, for the
| purpose of promotln/j subdivision and settle-

ment. This land embraces lands from first-
class Sacramento Valleyagricultural land, to
land cf fair average quality, and is offered at
from $10 to $20 per acre, in subdivisions of
40, 80, 120, 160 and 320 acres.

The terms upon which these lands are offered
are especially attractive. They will be sold In
Hubdivisions, as above indicated, by the pay-
ment of interest only for three years, at which
time the purchaser can begin the payment a>l
principal by paying the flrst of five equal an-
nual installments. Thus no part of the prin-
cipal is to be paid for three years, and then
the purchaser is to have flve years in which to
pjiyflve equal annual installments, in-
terest at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum,
making payiaents extending over a period of
eight years. Intending purchasers are as-
sured that this Is an opportunity to purchase
land of fair average quality at $10 per acre,
and good agricultural land at $20 an acre,
with other gradec of land at prices to corre-
spond between these figures.

The assertion ls frequently made that good
lands, suitable for general farming, and es-
pecially adapted for fruit-growing, cannot be
had ln California for less than from ?tjo to
$100 an acre. An examination of the land
subject of this advertisement will prove to
home-seekers that this is an opportunity for
the purchase of good agricultural land at $20
an acre, and for qualities grading down tofu ir
agricultural landatSlOan acre, on terms ol
payment which should rna_e the disposition
of these lands to actual settlers a result easy of
accomplishment.

The primary object of the purchase of this
body of land was the breaking up of a large
holding forthe purpose of promoting its
tlement in smaller quantities and its devotion
to diligent husbandry.

For further particulars, call upon or ad-
tress WM. H. MILLS,
Land Agent of the 0. P. R. R., Fourth and

Townsenc! streets. Rnn Francisco. Cal.

g»e«ttfirtr_r.

Da. w. WOOD,

DENTWTjQUINN'S BUILDING, 401 2
street. Office hours, 9 a. _. to 5 p. M.sl-la

F. F. TEBBETS,

DENTIST, 914 SIXTH ST.._o_Bflßfe
between I and J, west

oppositejjongreEationai^Chtirtfh. M^-UrrjT*y

DE. W~ 0. REITH,

DENTIST. LINDLEY BUILD-_-»_-PB--
ing, southeast corner Se v-t~9_____

enth and J streets. Saenune_tOb

C H.^ STEPHENSOIf, *
DENTIST, CORNER SEV- <sß»fegtew

enth and J streets, Bacra-J/pagM
________

FRIEND & XER RY

Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE, 1310 SEC
ond street. Branch Yard, corner Twelfth

and J street-.
I rpHE RECORD-UNION LEADS ALL IN] J_ the interior of California.


